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ABSTRAcr
The effects of thermal stratification (temperature and density changes) on the amplitude of vertical migration of Daphnia ma gn a were studied under controlled conditions in acrylic tubes. Vertical mi gration was inhibited in thermally stratified columns. Changes in water den�ity alone did not affect vertical movement. Abolition of the descending blue dance could not explain the results because of the use of a light source with a spectrum shifted to the red region.
The ma�tude of vertical migration may be reduced by an avoidance reaction to large but commonly observed differences in temperature encountered in temperate lakes during summer stratification.
INTRODUCTION
Since the discovery of the phenomenon of vertical migration over a century ago, a preponderance of literature has evolved to explain its occurrence. A host of physical factors affect the vertical mi gration of plankton, depending upon the species involved and environ mental characteristics. Light has always been considered as a major factor, if not the ultimate factor in controlling vertical migration.
As early as 1877, it was believed that since the crustacean eye was adapted to low light intensities, mig�ating plankters sought regions which were best suited to them (Hutchinson 1967) . More recently, avoidance of visually oriented predators (Zaret and Suffern 1976) , the metabolic and demographic advantages of residing in cooler water (McLaren 1963 , Enright 1977 Instead of investigating ultimate or proximal causes of vertical migration, another approach was taken. We attempted to determine if there were factors that could limit the extent of vertical migration of zooplankton. During summer stratification an obvious change in physical (i.e., temperature, light, density) and chemical (oxygen, pH) factors occurs with depth. The existence of a deep cold layer -2-overlaid by a shallow warmer layer of water and the thermally induced density differences associated with summer stratification are well known. The hypothesis tested was that thermal stratif�cation in an acrylic tube affects the amplitude of vertical migration of a active swimmer. More specifically, the effects of temperature and density on the extent of vertical migration in Daphnia magna were investigated in a series of controlled laboratory experiments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Daphnia magna were cultured at a temperature of 20 C in erlenmeyer flasks containing a mixture of dechlorinated tap water (50%), filtered Lake Ontario water C 50%) and sheep manure ( ""10 g) wrapped in cheese cloth. Cultures were maintained under fluorescent light (Sylvannia Cool White) at an intensity of .91 -1.69 x 10 -2 1y/min and a Light:Dark cycle of 15L:9D.
The experimental and control chambers were divided into ten 12-cm sections to facilitate the counting of organisms (Fig. 1) . A nylon screen (0.5 -mm mesh) .-5 cm above the bottom of each column allowed fine particulate matter to pass through the mesh and collect on the bottom of the column. The bottom half ( 54 cm) of the experimental column was enclosed in a water j acket , through which cold water could be circulated from a Lauda K-2/RD water cooler. This created a cold hypolimnion and the required experimental temperature di' fference be tween the two columns.
The experimental and control chambers were housed in a dark room.
The same photoperiod used to culture the organisms was used in all experiments. Light was supplied to each column by a 60W G.E. soft white incandescent bulb , situated directly above the top in an open cylinder 31 cm from the surface of the water. The spectral distribution of this bulb is shifted toward the orange-red portion of the spectrum.
The cylinder served to channel the majority of the light in a vertical -3- Also, a water filter placed above the surface was used in conjunction with the fans to absorb excess heat. These two methods combined to effectively limit heating in the top 2 cm of the column to 1-2°c. (Hutchinson 1967, p. 761) . No change in behavior was observed.
In determining whether zooplankton distribution was controlled by density effects, a series of experiments were devised in which salts (Naci) were added to the experimental column. The density measurements were standardized by measuring the density of distilled, deionized water with a 50-ml pycnometer over a range of temperatures (5.8, 6.1, 0 0 � 6.2, 21.8, 23.9, 23.9 C) with a calibrated thermometer (0.1 C divisions). water. The conc~ntration of salts required to increase the density of room temperature water to that of water at s 0 c was based on the assump-3 tion that 1 g/1 salt will increase density by .00085 g/cm (Ruttner 1952) . The final density after addition of the salts was checked with the pycnometer and found to closely agree with the calculated density.
The effects of salts on swimming behavior were observed by conducting an experiment with the experimental column filled with saline water and the control filled with normal culture water. Next, the experimental column remained isothermal, but a bottom salt layer was introduced through a tygon tube situated on the bottom of the column.
The saline water pushed up the less dense fresh water,creating a halocline and the same density barrier as was found in the maximum thermal density experiment but without any temperature effects. By addition of methylene blue to the salt layer, the extent of diffusion of the salts was observed to be minimal (see Appendix, Fig. 1 ).
Finally, the experimental column was maintained at different 
RESULTS
In each experiment a reverse migration (i.e., movement upward during the day, descent at night) was exhibited. This migration pattern is caused by the emittance of long wave radiation by the incandescent light source employed (lvilson 1980 , Smith and Baylor 1953 , McNaught and Hassler 1964 . This behavior is reinforced by the stanred conditions of the organisms used in the experiments (Hutchinson 1967 ).
The often statistically significant differences in daytime position of the depth of the average individual in many experiments are caused by differences in amounts of· light energy entering the surface waters of the column. The variability in amount qf light im pinging on the surface water of the columns is caused by differences in thickness of the water filter and construction of the aluminum cylinder used to direct light and variable energy outputs of the incandescent bulbs (e.g., Appendix, Table 1 ).
(A) Equal Thermal Conditions ( The vertical migration patterns between the experimental and -9-control, populations were significantly different. The experimental group, being at all times above the thermally induced density barrier and cold water layer, did not descend past the metalimnion. The con trol group migrated, as before, throughout the entire length of the isothermal column.
(E) Effects of Salts on Behavior (Fig. 4) To determine whether the elevated salt concentration had any effect upon the migratory behavior of E· magpa, a test was run with the experimental column completely saline and the control filled with normal culture water. Enough NaCl was added (2.7058 g/1) to increase the experiment, the temperature of the epilimnion was raised to 15°c; organisms then rapidly ascended into that region.
DISCUSSION
In Smith and Baylor's (1953) experiments, an increase in inten sity of blue or white light induced a descending blue dance. However, the photoresponse of .Q.
• magna is temperature dependent with the blue dance apparently eliminated under 10°c. Thus as the population moved downward, in response to the increasing intensity of blue or white light, into a thermocline, the dance assumed red characteristics and no further downswimming occurred. If individuals moved up out of the coole4 region, they immediately started a descending blue dance and returned to the cold water. Smith and Baylor (1953) believed that no other barrier restricted the population at the thermocline.
The mechanis � of Smith and Baylor to explain the cessation of vertical migration into a cold region could not be invoked in this study. With a constant light intensity shifted to the orange-red portion of the spectrum, .Q.
• magna moved upward toward the light (Smith and Bayl�r 1953) . By utilizing an incandescent bulb with spectral distribution shifted toward the orange-red portion of the spectrum, the temperature effect on photoresponse was separated from any poten tial effect of the thermocline by not allO\�ing the population to reach the thermocline during the light portion of the light-dark cycle.
That is, the population of£• magna was up away from the thermocline during the "day." They moved downward only after the light was shut off. Thus it was during a period of absence of light that the -12--13-population encountered the cold water of the hypolimnion and stopped their vertical movement downward (Fig. 3) . It is not possible to argue that·a temperature dependent photoresponse is responsib1e for the cessation of the vertical movement in the· population in the absence of light stimulation.
Sinking rates and distribution of passive organisms, such as planktonic algae or sedimenting particles, are influenced by thermally or chemically induced density changes with depth (Wetzel 1975) . How .. ever, among larger and more powerfully swimming organisms, it is generally thought that the increased frictional forces caused by these density changes are not great enough to affect vertical distribution.
For example, Bosch and Taylor (1973) , working with the estuarine cladoceran Podon pol:fEhemoides in Chesapeake Bay, observed that "the podonids were obs~rved to migrate do..mward, despite the presence of a sharp halocline, which because of the thermal homogeniety of the water, also represented a pycnocline." Similarly, the experiments in this study indicate that density differences normally encountered in thermally stratified lakes did not affect the extent of vertical migration of .Q.
• magna (Fig. Sa) .
The limitation of the extent of vertical migration by temperature has been observed in two species of motile phytoplankton, Cachonina ~ and Amphidinium carter! (Kamykowski and Zentana 1977) . Maximum descent of each phytoplankton species corresponded to their lowest tolerable growing temperature.
In zooplankton, Kikuchi (1937) has demonstrated that an upward vertical migration of a hypolirnnetic form of Daphnia stops when the -14-warmer water of the epilimnion is encountered. This behavior is apparently independent of illumination. It is evident that in this and in comparable cases of hypolimnetic species upward migration stops when a certain temperature is reached (Hutchinson 1967, p. 783) •.
Similarly, the existence of epilimnetic species implies that vertical migration out of the epilimnion into cold water does not take place. The abolition of the descending blue dance in colder waters is often suggested as the mechanism by which cessation in ver� tical migrations of epilimnetic forms occurs (Hutchinson 1967, p. 784 ).
However, this mechanism can not explain the results in this study.
The magnitude of vertical migration in these speci�s may be reduced by an avoidance reaction to large but commonly observed differences in temperature encountered in temperate lakes during the summer.
An avoidance reaction to stress-inducing temperature changes in an organism is not unexpected. Our data can not demonstrate that a stress is exerted on the organism as it moves into the colder water. However, Bishop (1968) , working with cladocerans restricted , to the 5 to 12-m region (epilimnetic species?) of Cayuga Lake and with"copepods having a large amplitude of migration (.-v3Q m), found that respiratory rates of cladocerans placed in cold hypolimnetic water changed fourfold, whereas those of copepods placed in the epilimnion changed only twofold. This suggests that the cladocerans restricted to the warm epilimnion in Bishop's study are more affected (stress?) by temperature changes than are the copepods.
The range of temperatures an organism will tolerate, in particular the lowest temperature tolerated by£· magna, is dependent on its -15-recent thermal history. In figure 3c , acclimation was at 23°c for In the last experiment, an attempt was made to clarify whether the avoidance of large changes in temperature was an acclimation effect or was perhaps a genetically controlled "preference" for warmer waters. (Fig. 6 ). Because the descending blue dance is eliminated ____ ,
-16-under 10°c (Smith and Baylor 1953) , it can not be the cause of the downward movement. This preference for warmer water was strong enough to override the organisms' normal positive phototaxis to the incandescent bulb.
The behavior �f Q• magna suggests that a genetically controlled preference for warmer temperatures, closer to its optimum of devel opment, exists in this species. By acclimation the organism can exist and will survive at a lower temperature but given the choice will move to warmer water. To clarify this point, in the last ex periment (Fig. 6 ) the temperature in the epilimnion was increased 24 hr into the experiment from 6.5°c to 15°c (i.e�, the epilimnion and metalimnion were equal in temperature at 1s 0 c}. Unlike before, D. magna moved immediately into the warmer epilimnion.
In Mirror Lake, New Hampshire, two cold stenothermic rotifers (Conochilus dossuarius and Kellicottia bostoniensis) are restricted in distribution to the cold hypolimnion during summer stratification ( Fig. 8 and 10 ). With autumnal mixing and cooling of the epilimnion to isothermal �onditions, these two species are distributed uniformly throughout t water column of Mirror Lake ( Fig. 7 and 9 ). The of Diaphanosoma sarsi and Diaphanosoma modigliani in Lake Toba (Ruttner in Hutchinson 1967) . The experiments in this study do suggest, however, that another mechanism, temperature avoidance, can
The biolog�cal mechanisms of pre?ation and competition (Brooks and Dodson 1965 , Hall et al. 1976 , Snell 1979 , in part, determine ---the structure of, zooplankton communities. Temperature avoidance by zooplankton and ultimately the physical thermal structure of a lake offer anothe� mechanism of structuring a zooplankton community within lake ecosystems and may account, in part, for the vertical patterns of niche response surfaces observed by Makarev,icz and Likens (1975, 1978) in Mirror Lake, New Hampshire. .. ( Fig. 4) 1. Epilimnetic species of Cladocera should be studied in both laboratory and field. In the lake situation, the magnitude of vertical migration should be closely measured with temperature throughout the year. Laboratory experiments should be devised to determine preferred temperature ranges for each species. In addition, species seasonal distributions should be compared with changes in the thermal structure of the water column and with the species preferred range of temperatures.
2. The role of acclimation in cladocerans should be studied further.
Individual species should be acclimated over an extended period of time and over a range of temperatures. Shifting of preferred temperature ranges with different acclimation temperatures is an extremely important factor in allowing species to survive changing environmental conditions. 
